
Piatigorsky PlaysftOH 't Jt00k JVOIV
Richardson Mrs. E. W. Richey,
Mrs. Dennis Stevenson, Mrs.
Barbara Stumbo, Mrs. John Te-Se- ll,r

Mrs. Eva Voves and Mrs.
Lewis Ramus. -

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
,
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Something added . , we hear: so much
about the veteran getting used to civilian life
again, but what about th veteran's children
getting used to the veteran. They are having
to take a back seat both? literally and figur-
atively and it isn't always easy. I

will be invited to select gifts for
their families. Gifts will then
be wrapped for the veterans and
made ready to . send, expense
free to the pirn.

Stuffed dolls,' toys and. other
donated gifts, have been assem-
bled, valued at approximately
$100.

The committee in charge in-

cludes Mrs. j: ?arson and her vice
chairman, Mrs. Jessie Rodman,
Mrs. M. Yi Brooks, Mrs.. Leon
Brdwn, Mrs. Oscar Cutler, Mrs.
Hans Hofstetter, Mrs. Clyde Kai-
ser, Mrs. ft.. J. McGuire, Mrg.

tagnana in 1739. He travels with
at least four bows from his large
collection which includes an un-
ique specimen by Francois Tour-t- e,

one of the greatest ow mak-
ers af all times. - i

Piatigorsky is said to have an
unusually fine platform person-
ality to back up his superior
technical skill. He has played
season after season to sold-o- ut

houses from coast to coast His
first tour was made in 1929.

Admission to the program is to
members of the Community
Concert association only. : No
tickets are sold at the door.

Shop Stocked,
Legion Women
. Under the direction of Mrs.
James. Garson, members of the
hospital and rehabilitation com-
mittee of the American Legion
auxiliary of Salem have been
preparing items for the gift shop
at the Veterans hospital in Port-
land.

This is a statewide project.,
Monday the local committee
members will meet with other
unit committees at the veterans
hospital, and hospitalized men

, but ... one of the things people love
most to be confused about is tha end of a
vacation veek. It's always such a pleasant
surprise to 'Wake up and find that the day
you thought! was Monday, turns out to be
Friday. I can't quite figure out why every--)
one wants weekends so much, but we all do

A nice custom . . . and more men should
do it Two weeks ago a husband was ex-
pecting hi3 wife hom9 lato, after the Satur-
day woman's club meeting. He, and three
other husbands got a lovely dinner, then,
picked up their wives, who didn't, know
where they were going, and brougrtt them
to their host's home. The prodigal Clubwom-
an arrived home, to find eight for dinner
and dinner all ready. -

life lis hard ... What would the world
be, without measles, chicken pox and stom-
ach flu for little kids to get for Thanksgiving
day. It's been going onj for generations, I
often recall the story about my father get-
ting mumps or chicken! pox pr omething
for Thanksgiving day, having it all the rest
of the week, and then being well for the
opening of school Monday . . . Marine Buren

John Olson, Mrs. Ira Pilcher, j

Mrs. Agnes ! Bjoraon, Mrs.-- C. V.

Child's Plastic
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Here on Friday
The members - of the Salem

Community Concert association
will hear the second in its win-

ter series pit the Salem hifh
school, auditorium on Friday
night, when George Piatigorsky,
world famoui 'cellist appears in
concert. -- 4

a m , .
The Russian born musician,

who standi over six feet in
height plays one of the world's
most beautiful 'cellos, an instru-
ment made by Domenico Mon--

A i

DO LI'S
it':

NIGH CHAIR
A High favorite

m

Nuipinqr Classes
Beifig Gien

A nw evening class in home
nursing will be launched by the
Marioii county chapter of the
American Red Cross, starting
next Wednesday. The class will
be a on one, conducted
for tluiee weeks, Wednesday and
Friday! evenings, 7:30 to 9:30
o'clockj, at the Red Cross class-
room, 439 Court street

The lessons deal with care of
the sick in the home. There are
several vacancies and those in-

terested are asked to call the
Red dross office, dial 9277, be-

fore Wednesday, reports Mrs.
Louise Arneson, supervisor of
the nujrsing services for the Red
Cross here.

Mr.! Bassett Weds
In New York City

NEW YORK Miss Rosanna
Joan McLaughlin, daughter of
Mrs. I Willi am McLaughlin,
Brookjyn, was married to Mr.
Ramoji Harris Bassett of the
USNIf son of Mrs. Hope Bassett,
formefly of Salem, now of Aloha,
in a leremony on November 17
In to Church of St. Teresa of
AvilaJ Brooklyn. The Rev. Will- -.

lam pranger Ryan officiated.
The cleremony was followed by
a reception at the home of the
bride.J

Givpn in marriage by , her
brother, Mr. James A. McLaugh-
lin, tfe bride was attended by
her slater, Miss Mary Margaret
McLaughlin. Miss Rosemary
McLaughlin of Boston, a cousin,
sang. lr. John T. Spiegel, USNR,
acted fas best man. The ushers
were jIr. James McLaughlin and
Mr. dharles McLaughlin.

The bride wore a white satin
gownj a long veil of heirloom
lace and seed pearl tiara. She
carried white roses and sweet-pe- a

S. I

Mrsj. Bassett attended (Georgia
State j College for Women. Mr.
Basseft was graduated from
Oregcfi State college.

ThJI regular November meet-
ing If the 'Willamette shrine,
Whit(, Shrine, of Jerusalem, was
held in November 19. State of-

ficers were honored during the
evening. Dr. and Mrs. W. N.
Pintlfr were chairmen of the
committee for the covered dish
dinner that preceded the meet- -

Lt. and Mrs. Melvin Goode
and son, Jon, have arrived in
the capital from Washington, DC,
where they have been the past
six months, while Lt Goode was
stationed there with the navy.
LU Goode, now on terminal leave
has been released from the navy.
Until the Goodes are located in
their former home at Albany
they will be here with their par-
ents,' Mr. and Mrs. William
Goode and Mrs. Richard Devine.

Mr. Spaulding to
'Speak to BPW

Club members and guests of
the BPW will hold what is ex-

pected to be one of the outstand-
ing meetings of the year on Tues-
day nighty-e- , November 27, at
the Golden Pheasant. This will
be a dinner meeting sponsored
by the legislative committee,
Miss Caroline Wilson, chaiiman.

The principal speaker will be
Mr. Bruce Spaulding, prominent
Salem attorney, who will discuss
an extremely important and
timely topic, "Good Laws and
Our Responsibility for Them."
In his speech Mr. Spaulding
plans to outline what organiza-
tions such as the Salem-BP-

can do in conjunction with these
same laws and responsibilities.

The BPW chorus of 20 voices
will make its first appearance at
this meeting which is under the
direction of Mrs. Jessie Bush-Mickels- on.

,
Following the meeting mem-

bers will hold a bazaar. All pro-""ceeds-

go into the club puild-in- g

fund. For reservations, call
Miss Ruth McAdams.

Portland Choir
- To Sing Here ;

The Salem high school choir is
to sponsor the Grant high school
choir of Portland in a concert
appearand Thursday, November
29 at 10 a. m. This will be the
first pay assembly to be held
this year at the high school. The
charge for admission is normal.

The Grant choir has been de-velo-

under the direction of
Jean Acorn Vancil. There are 75
voices, including several experi--
enced singers in radio and con-
cert.

The group has won consider-
able interest in the state, arfd re-
cently gave a musicale at Barnes
hospital for wounded veterans.

New-Her- e Yorkers
for Hbliday

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Chittick of
New York are visitors at the
home of l the former's mother,
Mrs. A. Chittick, and were hon-
or guests 5a t dinner? on Thanks-
giving. They 'will leave for San
San. Francisco on Monday.

Present) at the dinner were
Mr. and plrs. Ernest Chittick
and children, Mrf and Mrs.
Charles Chittick of Salem, Mrs.
Bertha Jorgenson and daughter
of Talbot,) the honor guests and
the hostess. ii ;

'
.

Expected In the capital this
week are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J.
McLellan, j jr., and son, Daniel,
III, coming north rom Monte
rey, CaliLj The couple expects to
live in Salem and Until located
will be at his parents; Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel J. McLellan.

'
Dinner Party
For Kamily

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Kelley and children, Dennis
and Janice, for th Thanksgiv-
ing holiday were their parents,
Mrs. Curtis Kelley of Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed V. Lindros of
Corvallis. f

Other visitors on Thanksgiv-
ing were two of Mrs. Kelley's
cousins, Mrs. Roberjk H. Keudell
and Mr, Leo Lindros who are
sister and brother! Capt. and
Mrs. Keudell and two children
have justj returned! from Dela-
ware where he has been sta-

tioned for; some time. Mr. Lin-
dros and vvife were en route to
Portland, from Coos Bay where
they were going tojtake a plane
for the cast.

The AAUW Child Study
group-- , including the pre-scho-ol

and school age groups, will meet
tonight ai 8 o'clock with Mrs.
C. Ronald Hudkins, 995 North
Summer street. Miss Lois Lati-
mer will talk on : feeding the
child and family. - ?

Lt. and Mrs. Stearns Eason
and daughter Lynn? arrived Fri-
day nighi from Wenatchee to
visit for d few daysf at the hdme
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Eaon. Lt. j Eason, who
just returned from: Okinawa, is
now on terminal leave and has
received his discharge from the
navy. j ;

A "right number9 for the small fry for imaginary calls
to friends and family. Exact replica of a dial type tele-

phone. Sturdily constructed of smooth finish plastic in
tvhite or black. Has a movable "clicking' dial.

The tiny mother wjll be delighted with

this high cha;r for her doll. Has panel

back with neat stencil and a lift-u- p tray
and foot rest. Maple finish. Seat 9y2x

714 inches. Height 28V2 inches.
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WONDERFUL

WHEELBARROW

2"
A wonderful stream.
Ilnrd style wheeibnr.

;rcw made of plwaol.
;The wheels evsi have
;no.Mles rubber tire.
Large size.

FOUOW HE!

The dog walks, the
duck waddles, and the
farmer can swivel the
front wheels of hie

tractor. Made of mold-

ed composition.

CUDDLE TOYS

1129
Irresistible f r i n d a

every child !' love.,
i Cute, cuddly animals

IWmly stuffed and cov-- I
ered with washable
material.

' 1 CUSS TEA SET

1119

'She'll be the proudest
: little settees when she
t serves her little slay
f:
mates from her very
ewn j W - set. White

; plan glass...

CaCTMOMONUsSYTOIlS
USE COUeHNtS LKE 4t

A ROCKER

JUST FOR HER

42S
i

1
1

A sturdy little rocker
that's all her own.
Comfortable padded
seat. Enameled red.
Long safe rockers 20 a

Inches.

HARDWOOD

BUNK BED

249

!

4,

i

f
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PETS

CART ft

'" i r.' 3 y

a I

- Cliristmas j j

11 ikf '

She can use them as
twin bed or as double
deck be.s. Complete
with h ladder.
Natural varnished fin.
(shed.

THREE PERT

19

STURDY WOOD

DOLL BASSINET

1149

She'll jump with joy
when she sees a doll
batiinet under the
tree. Sturdy all wood.
Stained maple ftninh.
25 ax13'2Xl5 inches.

SOCK-I- T BENCH

Strong wood bench
with holes for S large
sized colored waxed
wood pegs and wood
mallet for pounding.
11?sx52s Inches.

Wall BLACKBOARD

1149
u

Composition slate sur.
face with chalk rail.
Stenciled block alpha
bet. box of chalk and
rater. 23x18 Inches.

DOLL

WARDROBE TRUNK

Trunk with I draw,
re, cardboard hang,

era. n a p fastener
and convenient carry. "

Ing handle. ItxS'iXB'.i.

Yours "for FI1EE"!

32 Page Fun Bcolr
:: 1 1

CheKk-Fn- U f Holiday
Cheer 'and EntertavinmeBt.
GAMES PUZZLES
COMICS and ADVENTURE

FUN FOR ALL. Free to
Every Child Who Visits
SEA at 8 TOYLAND with

C h o o a a the sitting
hound, the winsome
fawn or dashing cir-

cus korse. They're all

washable and durable.

WOOD
TWO-WHEE-

L CHIQUITA dl'.A
11 2a

7

ijf TOVOISHCS

Guaranteed

Handy little (wheel
cart to carry around
mall toys.! Sturdily

constructed. Strong
plywood sides end
feottem.

.. ; :i

. 7" f ,,J

'Satisfaction
Or Your Money Bach"

Perfume thit creates an invisible lond between a woman's

appearance and her moods. In the 22K gold-encrus- bottle,

49u a golden fragrance for her golden moments.

ox., $17.50 . 14 4 135.00

Matching Toilet "Water, S vu, flS.OO

. ITU tt r4rJ Tx)

THE SMART SHOP ;

CAMATSUItS m
115 N. LIBERTY -

484 State St. Salrm
We Invite You to Use Your Credit

TJm Sars Lcry-Awa- y Plan for Christmas Nof- -

-
i

i i


